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[From the New York Citizen. Feb. 23.]
A TALK WITH THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Johnson's Personal Views.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 21.

"The trouble Is," said the President,

and our present powejrei inre, insist oiimak
in? ourselves somethinsr else, and invent
ing new powers which it cannot he'tor our
benent to wield. We make the. mistake of
Decwroi rtg: Ip Yen tors. . instead, .of. Apply iag
ourselves to become discoverers.- . ..T.,"There are now a score of plans forre- -
constructing 4,he Sontherh Statei before the
'coohtry, and-the-publi- c mind is uodury
ragitoted, as to; whlch;;sriaUVbe:;adb.ptad.
lAxnndments are. proposed to tlieCenstitu- -
tion, amendments of every possible charac-te- r

i whereas, it peoblev iilstead 6f Tiiveht
;ing r.newiith.ines. .would . seek . to. .disi-over- -

wnat already exist, they would find All, thepowers they need to accomplish their frgli-firna- te

wishes. . ia..tb. Constitution a it
stands; -

'.'.TUe Constitution guaranteed repuhli--ca- n-

flprm". .p averiiment. ia.evety State,
and saythat no State shall be deprived ot

"Its representation-ir- r Consrress- - without" Its
own consent.' Well, on the oj&er) tand,
(Spme ofi our people say that they wiU n.Qt
allow men,' who. pafUcipated
Jloo tole their, peersv and to- nave voices-- in

.'the great council of the nation. They"
therefore demand a constitutional amend
ment; on mi3 neaa; ana so
every other e'vlf that they can'flud or fancy!

" But does hot the Constitution itself pro-vid- ea

reiaedy.forhl6vervJeVil. where it
says that each House of Congress shabe I

qdalia,at.0hs of Mow winter
110X each House,, under this,, while neiectins
any' prominent ex4rebel-- merv obnoxious
lor disloyalty who,sUalLbe sentlronuAuv
pl, the soaUedi.GoAKderate Statea,.at theJ
same time not deprive the State ot repre-8entatjo- nv

but ,merely:$ay :,ThU man we
reject truderOUi'eohgtitutlohal prerogative.

Ve do not, however, denv the riehtof vorSta'e to rpnresMifar.inn. whn kiaStt-- U
T" . --I' Zsenu us a proper man r .'tiiji i xt--

effpetof this course. VVa at once divide the
public opinion of the State so treatedat
pret-en- t made a hb it under the ban Of lndis-criminatxelhs-

. .We hold, outi- - ffreat
Reward. lor. the election qt Joyal meu, aad
attach; . a i penalty; which the people of-- thd
State must themselves Impose, for.' the rer
Jtraint of active participants la thtf late ref

"' There are scores and hundreds oil
ambitious men of-- ' loyaJ, record in 'eyery
State who would ( then' be naturallyfoiced
to the suTfare;1 but "under the pri'seni'.sysw
Jem . fit .Indiscriminate . exclusion lit . .can
make no.diffe,rence whether loyal or dis-
loyal Senators ahd1 Representatives shall be
sent.

"Even let us take an extreme case." Sup-
Dose the State of Georgia should send Al
Vendee H' Stepbetui tone Semite, and that
the Senate 'should say: 'We acknowledge,
the right of Georgia to representation we
acknow!edeal&.redentials of, Mr.,
Stephens axe made ouX in the proper form;
but in view of bis connection with the

ronnectiontrwith the
United Statesrwe In the exercise of our
constitutional prlvilegei-d- o: hot choose to
accept Mr.- - Stephens as our peer; and" must
insist that som&man of loyalr record bhaH'
be.feijt.inJiiaplacefc i Jjjiiidt,;j f'3ii"Would not the. Georgian sntonoe com-
mence looking, around-tor:4tome-o-

ne who
coukl satLsfy these cond itiohf ? '. And Would
not an immediate impeths be 'gtven'towara
building up a loyal sentiment .ie that Stte?
The wound iwiraCoiuitry. iiauju"dred are
not vital, thoug i the depletion 'of blood
was great, -- l'here were none ofjhergxtat
bpnes broken,1'' fo,r ilni i, framfew.ock "of thje
Constitutjpii still Remains, apd1 is sufBcients.
it wecould.onJy. abiiiiiiM'roiB further' trri- -'

is that wMcli.tlie doctof s, deepribe as
by 'the , first iiteritiv oflorce of nature ;
but our violei.t-doctors-- ln Congress and
th)s is. 8pokeq,withwrno disrfpect j,o,that?.
body,- - but. as a' faet'of bbiervatioh--wil- f

still insist on tearingopeif the wounds
afresh, in order to:f6'rce"a faster healing by
caustic appiicatjonjsagd thectual, cautery

.W hat we needHwhit w" lyltally: need,
Kbth" for ,paymehti"6f the riationaVdebt
and to enable Ui, . to assume a proper
foreign policy, too iong, i confess, de-
lay ed-i- s tbarnaonyl internal " jpeacfe,iand
a cohdltldri-of- - restored" 'confidence that
will draw capitalto develop the indus-
trial resources of the South, and to as-
sist the.Sduttrern'planters V feoraoizin'
tk e shattered relatlonp of labor We- - -- need
all this to make the national burdens en-
durable. Every bale oi-cott- every bar-
rel of sugar, every tierce of rii-e- , every
hogshead of tobacco raiserJ-in'-thwex-feb-

States, roust lurnish reduc-
tion to the taxatloh'of the Notth ; (and must
go, so far as it may be worth, toward restor-
ing an equnibftQraMu'" our foreign ex-
changes, : which. . mu st .be.;the first funda-- injental step tovvard a return to the hard--mone- y

basis instead of ;paper currency i ' ;

;.As for inyself.ioiriCDpvictiohs.iu polU
ate things that 1 cannot change to euir the
expediencies 6f this or any-othe- r mc r rnt. 2

'iaey nave grown with ;niy growth.: th "

have strengthened with my" strength,' ' a
they are to ineonly less sacred, and asniohto be presefved,' as 'my, religious faith":'; At-
tempts arv niate to, make it appear, that hiy
Words at difle.renttuuesi.have - been' incon-
sistent; but were not the clrcumstaneesin-- .
consistent uhder-whic- h the apparently con-
tradictory. wordSitvGifw spoken or opinions
given? 'During. the i high storm of rebel-
lion, or in the first heat ofsubsidence, Words
Were proper tob said;whVc,li Svould be nt'terly improper in time of peaces We put a
broki limbi. in; splints to hold Itqulet
whether the patientwill or no ; but we in-
sist on holding thespirnts there when the
limb-i- s restored, or wtiea'A" further Exam-
ination shall. haveproxv-- 4 that the .wounds
though deep were only flesh-wound- s, leav--- ii

the bones wnirjured this would tiot be
wise surgery, but cruelty; notstatesman-6hip,butlarbariOususurpatio- nr

n
. .aui accused tsu rping po wetr-whe- n

ray whole life has beeu one continual bat-
tle agamsttBrienderhfy iof.burean&racy or
aristocracy the concentration of pow"r in
tbehands of tbtf fewrX.Jwaa raccused- - of
nSnrpirfg power 'for Atny verd of the first
Fregdmenls Jiu,r.eau, bill although that veto
was a voluntary putting away irom me of
a patronage and power more unlimited
than was ever fpreviously offered to any
President am for "holdihg all possible
power iu the hands of the people perma-
nently; J amJrj focolalwaysiindlng the
minimum of power necessary to be dele
gated to any officials or to the General J

uoveroment, ana only aiiowtng tuatmmi-lnn- ni

to be gfveil.
- J - "

"But look, even at this bill of Seuator
Sherman's, and see what it does, or ; .proii
poses doing, , It is only less objectionable
than the Ilouso .bill, in .that .it .does, noe
openly supersede' the President, represent-
ing the civil power, in tavor of the Greneral
commandingthe armies of the United States.
JJut it violates the constitutional; provision
guarauteeiog a republican to m of Govern-
ment, and substitutes a; military, despotism
over the lately revolted States. It disfran-
chises; pearly all the; intelligeot jv.hites, and
fives ( Universal, suffrage to'ihe' ignorant

thus overriding-th- e; provision that
each State shall determine who shall be en-- r

titled to its Suffrage. It also nullifies the
constitutional amendment?, by practically
declaring the existing Governments ot the
Southern States illegal, so that their' adop-
tion of the amendments mu3t be 'without
validity.- - '! ;'

Everywhere there is a 'tendency to sub-
stitute the Government' as' the source 'of
power, instead ot the people ;'' and it 4s
against, this tendency ,,I anj at .issue.
The Sherman "bill 'denies the writ of habeas
corrws. whenever such shallbethenleasure of
an arbitr'ary.miUtary.cjqmmanderj in whose
power to rule over them the 'people of. the
subjugated district shall have no,ypice. It
also strikes down the right of early trial
by a civil courta,Dd Jbya jury.Qf.Jufi
peer.j)fjhei,ccu8ed.viaiactltiunaanaeu-tolft- r

nnrnnta nil those nonnlar and consti
tutional iruarantees of freedom Which were
extorted from King Jbhitf by thfe barons of
England in the signature ot aQnctJUiana

that basis oi our eommon iawi- -

;It,is for tbe principles Tjof our commoq
law and common justipe, and for the rights
of the whole people-as- " against what is
called to-da- y"

contending. It. is .lor-th- is lam called a
'usurper,' while the fact is, it is because Iwill not usurp . power. nor have excessivepower thrust upon me, il I can help it, that
this war has been made . upon me. I chal-
lenge the production,' ol a single act In my
whole administration which has aimed to
increase my authority as Presidents i Eyen

.' y nut )'ui .tiiiiiv .--i jj iu. i :1m. ,
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In COnStruetlllfir Provisional, Onvprnmptih
for tbe bouthern States also denounced as
tmofmy'flagrant the ob-
ject evidently was to divest the National
Gavernmenkof itscentralizinsr nower. and

J restore that power as nearly and promptly
wii,uiusuhh;cs WUU1U jJtl lUlt, VO lUO pUU- -

ple of the various ex,-reb-el ijtates. ,k
.''The South is to-da- y in oQr haiids, a" beair-e-nj

helpless, well n!rh hopeless country,
And-th- power we wield 6hould be held as
a saqred trust. We should not use it vin-
dictively. I will, not argue becausQ.we
profess to be Christians,1 and' these me:i are
pur brothers; but, if on no higher ground,
then pon the ground of .splf-iuteres- u frAll
the legislation proposed for the South; pro-
poses to m nltiply offices at the expeh $f! ot the
General Government, Tvhile not adding. the
productions. . of Southern- - industry to tbe
general.stock. . Xor. the redem ption of our
National debt and the suDDort .of our an- -

rnualbuTdens-- . otjecr is to reduce the
asumep ana really usurpatlonal powers
forced on the General .Goyermxent during
the i warVpoSve'cV.that.'werWthen essential to
meet .a desperate . . emerjiency ; - but " which
eannctm.uch longer be continued- - without
vitiating' the whole fabric " and theory 6f
nux representative and .popular system.1

VWhat Congress in its wisdom may see
Be to doP cannot say ; but my own course
.is. clear.'' 'i shall exercise7 everv fuhctTdn of
toy otBce in defense' of the, peonle.andLtheTr
xjuls, to me oest juagmenc tnac
Heaven has endowed ;coe wittt: I shall x
ecute all laws scrupulously;' and perhaps
paostcrupulqusly, those which havjevbeeh
passed against my . judgment and over1 my
veto-'Ji- ut for all such legislation. Congress
must bear the undivided 'responsibility ;
and the days cannot be far distant 4n which
the. Jterrible. logio of events --will 'force the

lay
ency to usurpation ?' "

Thus, but far more fully and forcibly.
rspoke the'1 President td me yesterday-h- is

conversation running on irooi tne xnala
topic occasionally, into happy illustrations
and brief, quick, striking criticisms on the

i uttiiica must un'UJincnt iti uui uubiuiiai- i:..., nr . , ,. ..."..y-..r- . Wmy u -- hk wnwarm respect: eulogizing the sterling in
tegrity" of his" character and his great
talents, as more than a compensation for
bis, occasional eccentricities of judgment ;
but; from 'inquiries pushed In another,
quarter your correspondent believes; there
never -- has been any foundation for the re
portithat Mr. Greeley s about entering the
Cabinet as Postmaster GeqeralJ. Indeed, a3
toi'Bll rumors of Cabinet changes a' long
experience: in Washington as-mad- e7 the
writer wholly Incredulous ;.'bt ; that, Mr.
Seward may possibly- - contemplate retiring
shortly after next i4th of March; In which
case he; "wishes Charles , Francis 'Adams td
be his .successorY, has, reached me. Von au--?
thority more than commonly entitled to
credit.

4'"orvA5r
he M

have - seen - PreSide-nt-s

IirreoVn,'Buehanan and Pierce, having been
in more or less direct relations with each;
and ttoeimpress1onfofMrT Johnson makes
maybe"best conveyed bycitfng a remark pf
James T. Brady, immediately after his first
interview" with the: present President." It
.wasjust after Mr. Lincoln's death and Mr,
JobJi80QTsinangurataoh; and while thepa
pers were most fiercely denouncing thelat
ter as being habitually in an unfit condition
;for the discharge f-- his-lmport-

ant duties,
i'' I know not how that-ma- y be," said Mr.
Bradytf '.but 'on quitting the audience
roonr my impression was that I 'had-see- n

the first President who fulfilled my ideal,
of what the appearance and manuer of a,
President should bealm.'courteous,dig-- 4

nified, , imperturbable, attentive, patient,
and innately an honest gentleman."

Mr. Johnson stands about five feet sfx'br
sevfcn inches high, with a large head of" the
Doiiglastype, and powerful, wejl set. fiiru re.
His-hai- r, oi.an. iron-gra- y,- growing white
faster than it should of late, isstill thick as in
bis youth; His face is without beard of any;
kind ; 'his forehead large and high, his eyes!
dark, keen and penetrating, withsomething
in them at times which tells of passions' or1
.irritabilities.;' that;' require control. .At a
brief distancV,his, likeness to. tbe. late Sen--!
ator. Douglasii absolutely startling ; but on
a closer approach ' we see 'that his eyes are.
smaller and darker than the great blue orbs'
through which, the soul.of the " Little

out; aud that his skin and fea-Ju- re

s; are, wholly free , from jcertain i blem-
ishes which at timestold the story of our
jgreat Lost Leader's oc ly folly. . rr-- r

Mr. Johnson invariably dresses neatly iri-
decorpu3 black, without ringi watch-guar- d

6tuds, or any gleam of jewelry uHis" man-ner.- is

eminently grave,. ;his.yoice level and:
impressive, his gestures chiefly with a pen- -,

cil when speaking; and,; when heis listen-- -;

ing, one cannot but be struck with the pa-
tient and polite' attention "'.which' this over-- '
worked and badly-badgeV- ed gentleman yet ;

Continues to pay to each new ripple (many
6f them interminable, 'boxes'') inUhe-un-ceasiu- g

tide ot 'visitors who' are candidates,
for his. .attention daily,..I have. seen-ML- r.

Johnson very many times, and At all hours
between midday and. 11 o'clock, at nigbt;r
ana nave never yet seen mnTm the slignl-e- st

alteration of manner tlilightest in-
dication that his habits ever were, or ever
could be any. different frora .those which,
when- - In the. Senate, made him the. ac
knbvvledgeil standard for decorum and pro-
priety "In that body.' These things I am
almost ashamed to find necessary to he raid
when writiugot the President of the United;
States; but so high has party malice run,
and bo violent and Vindictive have been the''
slanders which have assailed this officer,"
that in some1 quarters the effect of an ex-
plicit statement may bo good. . ; ..' I believe
Andrew Johnson to be as devout and sell-sacrifici- ng

a patriot. as ever lived,".. said
Chje Justice Chase not many, months ago J
tf the writer, "but fatally wrong in some
df his views, and cursed with some of the
worst advisers." That was high testimony
frotu-- a prejudiced source-an- d i with thati ?
testimony this letter must conclude. - i r. i

C. G. H.

Government Captured Cotton.
! letter of the Secretary" '

of the Treasury, just, submitted to the
House bf Reprcseniatives by the President,
ih answer-t- o a., resolution with-regar- d .to -
captured and abandoned probertr iH-tle- "H

taoutnern htates, that the gross proceeds of
th sales Of cotton amounted to nearly ? 29,- - i'
oU0,U00, and the gross proceeds of the sale
of "miscellaneous property to $1,785,561;
thif amomit of rente ot abandoned property
U nearly $500,005"; other receipts $2,306,000;
making the rotal receipts $31,053,000. The
total disbursements were $9,310,787, making
a net profit to tbe United States ot nearly -

$25,Q00,00O.; The receipts In coin were $6,- -
630,000, and the remainder in urrency.
The number of bales of cotton collected as
abandoned was 11,180,' and the number of
bales released to owners' 1,907. The num-
ber oft bales of cotton sold was 9,273 ; num-- x

ber of bales collected as captured .151.815 ;'- -
n lim vfKoliC' vdaoi tra1 frAfW-AfriA- eriiivoncr1'

uients .that the number of bales stolep from
agents was : 144,J and the number burriecl'
while in the hands of agents was 1.697;"
bales recovered' by Simeon Draper, cotton
agent, per last report, 95.840; number ship- -,

pedto him, per agents' reports, 91,298
making an excess of 4 542. Sold by Simeon
Draper 9,260 ; bales ; released by him 2.7S2;
bales on haud 451-tbt- al 95,840 bales Bal-titno- re

Sun. i :

A Row in a Methodist Church.
; Oi Tuesday eveuing a scene of. a some-
what unusual character occurred in the
Methodist 'Episcopal Church, Alleghany,1
Pennsylvania.' An evening meeting was
in progress there, and in attendance, were
two women, occupying the' same pew.
One of them suddenly recognized in the
other a person with whom she had accused,
her husband of having improper Intimacy.'
She determined to have a distinct under-
standing about the matter there, and then,
and commenced her accusations against the

kther in anJ audible whisper.v The re- -
rsDonsesjwere equally vehement, and at last.

the ' conversation became so vigorous as to;
disturb theserviceand attract the attention-b- f

all present. Shortly all attempts to sub--,

due their. voices ceased, and tbe wordy war.
Iwaged'unrestrajned. At" length the op
ponents took a position in tne aisie, ana
commenced a vigorous hand-to-ha- nd light,
scratching, pulling hair, and clapper-claw- r

ing generally-- i At last they were
and put out of the church. Rochester r

(2V. T) Union. - - -

- Poland. A new Russian ukase abolish-
es, from the date of April 17th, in the king--
dom Of Poland, the use ol. Polish weights '

and measures, and replaces- - them by
'
Eus- -

siaii.;;":,:v:s::ir'1;:-;.'- "

[From the Chicago Tribune, Radie 1.]

Present Rate of Duties.
Some of the prohibitionists are endeaybr-In- g

to conceal the exbrbitant character ol
the present tariff. ' It Is necessary for them
to do this iu order to offer any justification
or apology for an .increase of it. " They af-
firm that it does riot exceel forty-0ae';p- er

cent., when they very 'well know; it aver-
ages more than fifty-fiv- e' per cent, bn'dutir
ablti articles. Here are the exact tacts, ac-
cording to the treasury reports for the fis-
cal year ending July l,18G6: '

VJ .

Total importations wer..:U.'.-...-..'.-t437.P38,0S-
C

Of which were specie. .;.S10.S39.15
tree joods... Jj;.v...;.....i... 68.eoi.573 "-t- 'i '

S9.130 735

Total dutiable goods ...t36V.08,51
fr.s -- iU ' : f

Amount of duties received ....,.179 (UO 839
Per centaae of dutT on dutiable imports 48 3-- 6 Der

Most .ol theree, goods consisted pf iigri-cnltur- al

products of the British province?,
admitted tree tinder, the reciprocity treaty.
But the treaty is terminated, and a tax
ranging frbiri thfrtythree to 6ixty per cent.
Is how Imposed "upon 'Imported ' property
purchased tby bur' citizens' In the Canadas.

July S,1 1866, : fmposed ffbn
five, to twenty per cent: additional ' duty to
the whole range 6 f imported articles.. To
the lnV6ice valuation of goodsit addd th
cost ; 6f; freight,-- ' insurance,' coojTmisslohs',
storage, wharfage, drayage, and bo and
baleage, and on these expenses is' levied a
tax" which averages 49 3-- 5 ' per1' cent.1' On
bulky 'articles, like, .wool,' thi3 'additional
imposition equals twenty per centi,' on irbrt
hiore than' eight per 'cerit on; glas3."teri
per ce'ntvob cloth feix'to fjeven per"cent4
and on the whole range u of 'imports'' froih
six to seven per cent, making, the rates of
duty, since July 28,1860, exceed fifty-fiv-e
per cenfc ;';;' i'o;J-j'------

i - ) - .re
f It is now proposed by the prohibillo'nlsti
to Increase the import tax enOrmonslyj Oh
some articles of prime necessity, as salt,
for exam pie' the Dill before' .Congresis ac-
tually levies a tax df two huadred,and: fifty
per cent, on imported salt, and this is called
i' protecting" American industry.- - The
bill, as reported to. the' Hoiis'e' by tlie. com-
mittee of Ways and Means,' ranges from
seventy-fiv- e per cent, up to one hundred
and fifty, not including the tvyo hundred
and fifty per cent, on salt. ' And the honest
Republican journals which pppose ahd ex-
pose this "wholesale swindling scheme are
called British ' free-trad- e : sheet;"-- , and
t enemies of domestic industry 1" . .The or-
gans of the high tax' ring' are even1 more
mendacious than the knaves thej serve. 1 '

The Democracy Organizing.
The Invincible- Demo'cracy "or Columbus

have organized an Association, on tlie plan
recommended by the Democratic State Exi
ecutive Committee, and have rented a large
hall, at No. 272 South High street, Vhicti
they have named Thurmah Hall," in hon-
or Of our distinguished candidate for Gov-
ernor, Jddge ThUrman. " 'They meet every
Tuesday evening,:nor. J.n secret; after .the
fdsbion df the disoi6-- x Radicals, - but with
open dodTF, when the questions ot the day are
freely and frankly .discussed and. lectures
delivered'by borne' of the leading ' Demo-
crats of the State, specially invited for that
purpose.J'-Th- e ;officers! of the Association
are: President, E.-F- ; Bingham? '"Vice
President, S." S. RiQkly; Recording Secre-
tary, Jacob Lbhrer: Corresponding Secre
tary E. T. DeLany ; Assistant Secretary,
Lievl E.'Wilso.n , Treasuter, .Newton Gib-
bons; Finance Committee- - John A; Sarbef ,
J. C. Richards, Thos. Q. Thurman. ! - '

- The Democracy of Zanesville have form-
ed ai similar Association'; and in fact our
friends in all parts of the State are begin-
ning' to organize for next fall's campaign.
jThis i right.1' We hope' to see a thorough
jorganization in evejy county, . lowrtship
and school. district in the State.' It is the
looly way to restore the Democratic party.
to power, ' and,--. put down the disunion;
traitorous.-part- : that Is now ruling and
rniriing the wintry. - With the good old
Demdcratic-part- in power, we wM have,
what alf patriotic citizens sq ardently de-slr- ev

a restoration of the Union, with peace,
happiness and prosperity to bless and glad-
den our hearts once more. -- But so'long as
the'erazy fanatics and Jacobins are suffer-- "
ed to rule, there will be bitterness,' strife,
hatred,' lawlessness, disunion, a, reign' of
terror and-- a black despotism throughout
the land. It is'tlierefOre the duty. of the
Democratic party, as the. only cphsefvators
pt liberty," to organize1 thoroughly " arid
earnestly at once, it'tliey desire to drive the
destructives from power...-- . They must sub-
scribe for and read and circulate Demo-
cratic papers and documents,;, talk, to and
reason with' their Republican neighbors,
Who have an equal interest in the welfare
and prosperity of the country with them-
selves; and 'do everything in their power
that' intelligent,' patriotic"' citizens ' should
do, to bring about a restoration ot the

loved Union
'
of our. lathers. Mt. .Vernon

Banner. ' ' '

The Mormon Girls.
! Richard Williams, who delivered a lec-
ture at Buffalo, recently, on the Mormons,
alluded asr follows to one of the disturbing
elements-amon- the Saints: ..i . ;

--i". There is one element among themselves
that is troublesome. The general testimony
of the' Gentiles who have lived in intimate
social relations with them is that the young
girls (to their honor be it said) are mostly
disaffected. ; Growing up with it they have
seen the institution with all its abomina-
tions, aud, opposed as it is to all their holier
feelings and bt-tte- r instincts, no amount of
spiritual thunder can entirely control them.
Here, as everywhere, they are a privileged
class, and cannot very well be whipped or
imprisoned..-Lik- e most of descendants of
Eve, they will talk," and are ever ready to
elope with a Gentile who has tlie courage
and can get away with them. They can not
marry a Gentile arid remain peacefully: at
home, very naturally, they prefer a whole
Gentile to one-ten- th of a Mormon. The
most effectual way of breaking up the
whole system would be to send an army of
ten thousand unmarried men there,'-an-
protect every ' man who married and
brought a woman to camp. We might, in
thisway, get rid of the nuisance without
bloodshed, or incurring the: odium of reli-
gious ' ' -- "persecution."' .

The Boston Hotel Keepers.
: The proprietors of the best hotels in Bos-

ton Jiave add rjessed a petition to the Massa-
chusetts Legislature asking permission to
keep wines and liquors for the use of their
guests, under proper restrictions. They say
that ; the observation and experience of
years have taught them that it is not possi-
ble, ih any.parcof the world,: to maintain
hotels, recognized by any class of people,
of whatever profession, persuasion or call-
ing, as of the first class, or even as satisfac-
tory, unless in respect to both meats and
drinks the guests of the house are allowed
the opportunity of consulting their own
tastes and.judgment. : They also urge "that
an entire prohibition of. wines and spiritu-
ous liquors to their s would destroy
the reputation of theirr houses, bring tlie
city of Boston into discredit among travel-
ers, both those lor pleasure- - and lor busi-
ness, and so cause injury to tho communi-
ty, no less than to themselves." -

Occupations of French Conscripts.
In a - statement respecting the effect of

the present plan of conscription, the tiiecle
enumerates the trades from which the re
cruits : forming the annual contingent of
100.000 men are taken : . Workmen in wood

carpenters, joiners," &c furnish nearly
6,185 men to the army ; in iron black-
smiths, locksmiths, founders, &c, 4,2S9; In
leather, as tanners, skinners, &c, 4,333;
tailors, 973 and more; bargemen and water-
men," 2,513;' shoemakers, basketmakers,
wheelwrights, bakers, housepainters, ma-
sons, &c, 20.507 ; clerks, 3,703; young men
of .no profession, whose parents in some
cases only possess a small income, 3,237.;
finally field laborers, 51,329, but the pro-
portion of the latter is sometimes greater.
Thus, the .contingent", of 1855, comprised
75,000 agriculturallaborers. - - -

I The Athtabula Sentinel expresses the hope
toac xne legislature wiir una time to act
upori the suffrage question, so that the peo-
ple "Can have a chance' to show that Ohio
is not behind the whole world in 'learning
that sense, and intelligence, and honestv. do
not-depe- nd so mnch'xipon hlte skins as
upon clear heads and pure hearts." The
(Sentinel Hopes against nope. The Legisla-
ture is very much absorbed in conferring
special privileges to build bridges, lay out
roaus, incorporate companies, and such likematters, which ought to be provided for hv
general -- laws. Its' crowning effort is the
Police Commission bill. Alter that, no
more ought to be required. An early ad
journment is in oruer. Cincinnati Commer'
cial. ..f:."--"'-- !

SPECIAE NOTICES. ;

Lll'fr-IIE- A lTII ST11EWGTII.
LIFliLiiixiISTOEko.;
LIFE BIUAIYTH SXItEtVGTII

. . ! ' ;i .i j ' rt .;. i ". ,

' - ! DR. JUAN" DELAMARRE'S ; "

:'"S P E Gil K I G- - PI L; L S .

Are prepared' bir-tb- e MessienVg G&rancier A Du-po- nt,

Fbarmaceutista. e. 314 Rue Lombard, Paris'
f.m the,Frecription of Dr. Joan DeUmarre, Chiei.Fbjsicisn to the Hospital. du fiord on Xariboifere.

' LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION. , ,
- ' ,r ,Pabi8, May Btb 1863.
GKirrLKirsiir:-We have - used the 'VSpkctpio

-- PiLts1 i made from Doctor Delamarre's Pre- -
riviua, nun Terai yeam past., in ourprivate and pubHe praotiee, and bave foundtbem a "most cnereetio and efficient Rem-edy in cases of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness:NiKbtly, Daily, or Frematur K missions: 8ex-- !
l. abness, or fmpotency; Special Derangement

he. ei7.oa yetenn; Weaknesses arisin fromhecret Habits and Sexual Kxcesses; Relaxation olthe GemtalOrganjj eak Spine; Affections of theLyes;. Lime.' or ''Brick Dust" Deposit, in the
Hfthtj AJ,lkf'vDie0hTO Pf,len8? of the Skin,

Lips; "Pinched'eatures; lrresular Acr.ion of the Heart, and in allAbe srhastlT train of Symptoms arising from Over-s- e.
Abuses, or Loss fjom any.oause. of the Nerrouc orce. f , , ,

r-- We earnestly edvise the Profession, and all per-
sons suffering from any Symptomatic or Oraanih
Aftetiona of the Wto-Ubina-bt Ststkms. to usethese 1 ills.. With. high respeQt, weaxe jeure mostjincorely. ...

'. . i; R. A.BEAtTREPARIE.l: D "
: ;h G.D.iJUJARbiNM.b:: t

. . - JKAN DE LEUCHRE. M. D.
JoABAKCIIB Sk DcroMT, Wo. SH Rue Lombard

. Stdentary an d Stvdiru 'nccupations; QrUft.Afu-teti-
or whatever tends to impair the Vital ActionOf the Brain, Heart, or Jfervout System frequently

lead to the tuoet IHttrasing and Ernbarraniirvg Dis-
orders of the ViBii.t --SvstKM. tstu&tnU Cteroy-wa- nd

wcyereyuiefeforeiwho are eepeeially li-
able to these Weakiiesaei, should resort promptly toDr.DBLAMAKKB'sSPICIFICPlL. .

A Pamphlet. containing full particulars, with Di-
rections and Advice, printed in French, German,bpanuh and Lnslish, acoompanies each bex, andwin be sent, by mail, free of oost. to any .who willwrite for it. ; .
Price SI per Box, or Six Boxes for 5,

Sold by all the principal Druj?isti. of will besent b.v mail. lecurely sealed front, all obgarvatiot.
on receipt ef the specified price by any authorised
KSThvr? .."rfl111 Agents for America.G. AIOSKS A CO., S7 Cortlandt street'ew York. Autnonzed Agents for Columbus andvicinity. S. E. SAMUEL & CO.. G. ROBERTS &
CO.. and all Dealers in MeiicineB. All orders by
mail promptly attended to. ' '

sepl9 diweowly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
' PEOTECTED BT B0T8L LBITKRS PATKKT. '

' SIR JAIT1E CLARKE'S .' ',
(

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared rrom a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, M.D.i

. t i Physician &ei raordi nary to the Queen,
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the oare
all those painful and daagerous diseases to which

be female constitution is subject. It moderates al)
excuses and removes all obstructions, from whatev-
er cause" speedy cure be, may relied on.- j;;'

; , ; TO lUAHUIED LADIES :

particularly suited. It will, in . short time
is.j . the montUly period with regularity. . ,

0A.TJTIO3T.
these PiUs should not oe taken by females durino'

the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preffnanoy,' cur
thw are aure to bring on MtBoarriage.but at any
other time they are safe. . .

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection
"ains in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight ex-rtio- n,

Palpitation of the Hea t; Hysterics, and
Whites, these Fills will effect a oure when all. other
oean8 have failed; and although a powerful remedy,
io not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtful to the Constitution.
. Full directions in tbe pamphlet around each paokj
?e. which should be carefully preserved.'

Sold bt all Dkuggists.. Pbicb, Ons Dollab
peb. Bottle. .

;, '' SPECIAL NOTICL. v
It t the fate of every valuable Medicine to bt

See that the UtU.r"T. tk M " nrA.hlivtnn.in. thj KnttJ "

nnd, that each wraoper bears the pao similbs o(A
signatures ofI. BALDWIN x& CO.. and JOB'

4mm vMM. Arm , n wtinu kaka, none are genuine, :,--

. .
li.-$l.- oo. with Eighteen cents' for postage

inclosed to a iy authorized Agent or to the .Sole
General Agent for the United States and British
Dominions,;" ; - i; . i ...

,
; JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt street. New York.''

will Insure a bottle, eontairiag Fifty Pilt's; by re-tu- rn

mail, securely sealed from all observation
j ,,-- . ' ;.rt.;i vi : r

A Couglv A Cold.
, Or A Sore Throat,

USQUIKES tMlIKBIATB ATTENTIOK
J' ' AND SHOULD BK CHKCKED.

.'I IP. ALLOWED TO

Irritation of tlie r.nng-H- t A
Permanent, Throat Iis

eutet or Coniuiup--

! 18. OPTKN TH BE8ULT. . :

"

R It O I C II I A JL, T R O C II E g
I . i . ... ,

' BATING A DIBECT'INPL ENCK TO THS PABT8
.7 )7. GIVE milKDlATE BXLIEP.

For Rroncliltls. Astlimay CatarrhConsumptive and Throat piseavet,
r BOCOES ABB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS

SINGERS AND FUBLI-- 1 SPEAKERS
Wilt find Troches useful in clearing tie Voice when
aken before Singing' or Spe ;king, and relieving
het roat after an unusual exertion of the vocal

organs. The Troches are recommended and pre--
oribei by Physicians, and have bad testiinon als

from eminent men throughout the country. Being
an article of true merit, and having. proved thei
efficacy by a' ttt of many years.ieach year finds
them in new localities in various parts of tha world
and tlie Troches are universally, pronouuoed better
than other articles . . . . , ,

Obtain only "Broth's Bpov htl Tboches
and do not take any of the Wo thless Imitation
'.hat may be offered. Sold xvertwhsKX.

Bov3L-dAw6- ta "- :- -
- Kt.s ;

LYOIi'S PERIODICfiL DROPS!
TILE GIvEAT FEMALE REMEDY FOB

: IBREGULA1UTIES. :

These Drops area scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any Pills, Powders or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, apeedy andcer
ain specifio for the oure of all obstructions and sup--

ess ions of nature. T;heir popularity is indicated
by the fact, that over 100,000 bottlos are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United States
every one of whom3peak in the strongest terms
praise of their great merits. They are rapidly tak-
ing the place of every othep Female Remedy, and;a :' 'i a aare considered Dy ail wno Know angnt or tnem as
the surest,1 safest and most Infallible preparation in
tbe world, for the cure of all female complaints, the
removal of all obstructions' of nature, and the pro
motion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
lirections stating when they may boused and ex- -
la.lning ud wh; tbsy ahonld not uov
ould not be used without producing effecta contra-

ry to nature's chosen laws, will be foud carefully
folded areund each bottle, with the --written signa-
ture of JonN L. Lton, without which none are gen-
uine. ... ...::''
, Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 195 Chape
rtreet. New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted
either personally or by mail (inclosing stamp), con
seining all private diseases and female weaknesses.

Sold by Drasghsta everywhere.
C. G. CLARK A CO..

General Agents for U. S. and Canadas.
sep29-d&w- ly

IMPOKTaNT UUAL.ITIES. KUAN.
imirri'! niius so stiju clate ai
the interior powers of the system that every ppison
or impurity is forced from the blood into the bowels,
and thus passes off. Recent cases of sickness will
often be cured by the effect of six or eight lirnn-dreth- 's

Pills, which, when the operation is full and
complete, leave the blood as free from poisonous and
unhealthy matter as that of a new-bor- n babe. In
colds, inflammatory diseases, and even in cholera,
their use restores td health sooner than all other
remelies, because the take from the blood and
bowels those matters upon which pains, cramps, and
aches depend for continuance. ..

Captain IsaaiTSmitb, of Sing Sing, sajs thirty of
Brandreth's Pills, taken according to directions,
cured him of a very severe bronchial affection after
other means had failed, and he wishes his numerous
friends to know the fact.-- .i-.-

Brandreth's Pills, Prinoipal. office, . Brandreth
House, New York.r Sold also by all Druggist. See
m? name ori Government stamp, without which the
Pills, are spurious. : ' '.'

;

; B, BRANDRETH."
febl3-d-&wl- m - ' - - - . . i

C 1VJIT WOT USJEJ T1IEJBKST? .'.

OVER TWENTY YEARS'- inereaii'rjg demand
has established the fact that Mathews'- - Venetian
Hair Dye is the best in the world. His the cheap-
est, tbe most reliable, and most convenient, i Com
plete in one bottle; pees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No crock or
stain, a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
ferred. A child ean apply it. Always gives eatis-factio- n.

Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.
A'. L. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.

DEMAS BARNES A CO.. New York. Wholesale
' :"Agents. 1 -

' Also, Mathews Abnica- - Haib. Gloss lor t
storing and flressing the Hair. ' .. ..

A "' 'juneia-deodl- y - 1

j - i'' ),;', . . ''-- li'-i- ' ... i." ' '.- - .' L ..

; THE MERCHAIITS :

UNION EXPRESS COMPiJSY.

CAPITAIj, -- i - $20,000,000.
Owned and Operated by '

. Our .Me'rcfiants and Manufacturers; ,

('. Carries by Express, , , - ..'.

Money, Valuables- Freight & Parcels.
! , - .; , QvQ more Uiaa , , .... . s ir ,.

13,000 miles of Express Line:' ;;

! .. .. , A.nd.to morethna. jMr ,,,.,.'
FOURTEEN HUNDRED OFFICES;

;, ; t
. ApuJ.brough.them,to f,. . ... ,, .fv

More than 4,000 Cities and Towns'
. iAt-Justjaiu- i Liberal Bates,: .

" Based on 'DISTANCE arid "COST, j

r'-Uiv- t' r.l-r- - t- uYM,: Nl'
Our Lines are constantly Extending0
AND will soon exceed those nm by ' both.' the '

anT V. 8. Express Oo's. -

'.';! "Over ;$tp00Qb pepiraonth.'. f' v
Are now eaved to . Express Shfppera by thia Oorfl. 1

. pany,, and this saving can be made permanent by
continuing the same liberal patronage, hitherto giv--

Experience assures our success, and convince '
, ns that t may rely upoa the public eoa&aanxia aa4 ' '

.aupportj - whico re hope to nari always , :,..,.
' OFFiCE, Kol 2T East State Street. . .

HrfMHNSOrT.:' :--- Agont.

MBECMIT IH1
.7 1 ;

ReadjHadeCiotliibg
i -

FALL AND WHITER GOODS,

THE OHJO lIERCDiST lAILORIXO
) MiV 1 . ANT)

CLOTHING CO.,- -, ,!' . ,: . .. '

NO. 185 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
:, 8outb'Hls;Ii Street Columbus, o.,
. Take leave respecifully'to tender thei thanks to the
pubhe for the liberal patronage bestowed on their
eatablisbuient since its commencement, and to as-
sure their patrons, that their effort shall ever be to
render entire satisfaction, by making up garments,
warranted to be from first class goods, by Competent
Workmen and to fitaccurately. We are now receiv-
ing, and shall continue to do so; weekly daring the

evi , . ..,-- j - ; . ., . . :

OUR FALL AND VIMTHR STOCK.

For Overcoats and business Suits
Esquimaux. F. end H. Beavers: Pilot OJotbs.HeavyI ricots; Castor Beavers Chinc&illas. Heavy Milled
Doeskins,' Hams Cassimeres. Also, the most elegant
assortment of plain and fancy fabrics, for- -

impuriea irom u,ngiana, t rance, Belgium , and
awitzerlandever brought to thiscitv To all which
We invite the attention nf ti nnt.l nmnn nt 4Untn- -
bus and .theBarroundingconntry, assuring them-tba- t

uriacuiucB. wiui oemg woramen ourselves, enablesus, iioi oniy to aeep oeuer DUX to BelUJHBAP-k- b

than other houses in the city. - ' ,
-

READY MADE DEPARTMENT
i :ln the line of Beady Made Garments, our Stock is
complete, and in this connection, we desire It to be
understood that we keep no Shoddy, or goods of in-
ferior gradea.all being manufactured to order, and

": ' ;l ' '' oif? ...i. .T : -

THE GENTLEMES'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is replete with every article pertaining to the Gen-
tleman's outfit, i. . ; ;

THE O. M. T; & C. CO.
, aprlv-deodly-- O ..:..
FALli ;WIiTER.

HUNTER'S
Emporinm3

No. 220 South High St. v

COLUMI1US, OHIO.

Inave jxrsx j.e c e i v e" theand finest stock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to. this city, consisting of

FJnch, : '. - - : r
i - n&:llHh. and :

Domestic Olotlis,Cansimere, Szo.,
For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the low-
est Cash prices; . ;

Also keep constantly on hand a well selected
stock of . j

i READY MADE CLOTHINC.
, ; , JOHN HUNTER, s

apr23 ,. , . 20 South Iligh street

LITTLE'S : PATENT
AIIl-TIdH-T COOK STOVI

PATENTED FEBKUARY, 1865.

The Best Stove in the Government
t

rrHE PECULIAB FEATURE OF this
X:..: 8tove is. the novel construction of the Oven,
which makes it the most thorough baker in use
You have access, to the Oven in front, converting the
piues uiio nues. saving n iwo more neating sunaces
than any other St-- ve made.-

As the Stve is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with .either
equally wen.

, OBYIL CASE, A cent,
j No. 138 North High street,

' ' ; ; ' '';aov3-d- tf COLDltBUS. O,

LAND FOR SALE.
THE raDEnSIGNED HAS FOR XTacrts 01 la d for sale; situate on the tie.-- 1
tiona' road and the Livingston rAd. The land is

! adapted purposes, and will be sold
, entire asa whole..or in smaller ots.
i Also, 103 acres of land on the National road, three' mi-e- east of Columbus, wita good buildings, or-
chard, and is in good order. - '

Also. 93 acres oh tbe National road, five miles east
of Columbus, with a good house, orchard, Ac.

. Als6, S3 acres adjoining the above, with a good
house, barn, Ac, or 144 acres on the same road, "

The land is in the best condition, and will be sold
at a bargain abd on easy terms.

For particulars, inquire of -

' : '
, v- -

'
'.

' THOMAS 'MILLER. .

Two miles east of Columbus on the Nationnl road
or of GEO. EARHAUT.

1 nov!5-d- tf i Coluiubus, Ohio.

OLD EES
MADE NEW
Bonny: without docor medicines.

postpaid, on re--of

lu cents.
E. B. FOOTRtKXTXVJ::L-Z- 1130 Broadway, N. V.

T- i :

r;JJCURE
RUPTURED?"-S- en

TUB
; postpaid on tne re--

I n. rrv T.TTr.T.l J.i: O

) AadfeVBiil .ill ;

De.'B.FOOTE'
1130 Broadway, N..V;

Sent ih sealed en-
velope on receipt of

x a. r 10 cent. - Address, (

e..B. ;FOOTE,
Author of Medical

Common Sense.
1130 Broadway, N.T.

decdaid' i ) ....

FOR SALE OR REVTV
'A- - ROOD AND WELL ARRANGED

Brick Dwelling Moufle. with six rooms, stable.
garaen, well, eto., can be bought at a very reasona-
ble price. .If not sold by the 1st of.-ner- April, it

iwill be for rent. For particulars, apply to Mr. Ja
cob K mm ert, the owner, at stall No. 15, Market
UOUSO, Or tO . I' UIIU UliRSJiL,

Columbus. O.. Feb. 6,1867, feba-dtap- rl :

ATiCOST AT COST !

i.i ; --
, vk i:: t

'iu- ., u- .'- -I

!.:: IS

t. ':;-- . irii j.ki i..,.r

Ai JD, PADm.-i- . to,
.''.';-- '. i:'t lo ,irHt.'i i

: f

r..m '.;i,-!rJ- " fttrrf Irj--

liT-- ' '!) t-i- . wyv
STAPLE .Ain). , Pallet

,V-- ';l - (!i A.t Mt'5

1

DRY GrOODS
;.t

.'I

i : j r. ei? :-
-

.-
- : 't

FOR TlilRTY DA
.a: I

FROM DATE,

,In. Order, to, make Room for

:'::' 1 . ) !.! - I :;'; ' i ''
SPUING GOODS,

:! ' cirastji '; ; - '

' - t v : "4;;t:irl: i

Now Is tne Time to Get1 ' '
: .: !.--

: i :. . . .' ' : ... Ai ...1 l A f'- I

GREAT
!

; pBARGrAINS,'

.. :. i ..-:.- " 1 . - t
ew mm

- :!!:: i: A:' 1.r

villi U nJLi B!(ic:: 'i vi a t ! : i

SontK mh Street
T:. .: i . ;

J

TAYtOR :& q'harra:;
m

.; -- fi.i i.

UNDERTAKERS
No. - 98 South Third Street

! Opposite the First Presbyterian Church. '
, i... '. - : : 2:W--' . - .. i '

THEY ARE , THE : SOLE AGENTS FOR.

Shaler's Celebrated Wrongihi Irn
Galvanized Caskets & CasieS
; ; ::-- . ; . ;I ' !

Raymond, Crane,: TreecI Co.s
Sletalic Cases and Caskets.

; Wood Caskets and Cases always on hand.' ' " v

i Country Undertakers supplied en short notice. '

Hearses and Carriages to attend lunerals at altimes; .Terms reasonable. " '
mch27-deod- ly - . .. . : ;

! FACTORY, KTJDSON CITi H.' J.' "
WHOLESALE SALEShOOM,JJO. 34 JOHN STN. Y.1

All styles and grade of lead pencils of superior
quality are manufactured and offered at fair terms
to the Trade.' The Public are invited to give theAMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the preference. .

The pencil are to be had at all the principal Sta--
ttoncrs and JNotion ueaiers, ,

Ask. for tke "American JLea4FenclL.V.
. "TESTIMONIAL. - "

. SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. J '
Enginkbrino Dipabthknt, );

Talb Coi.LKaE. November 16,1866. .

I have al wavs Tecom mended the Fabeb poly grade
lead pepoils as t'ie only pencils fitted for both orna-
mental and mathematical drawing; but after a
thorough trial of the American PoLYSRAnx Lkad
Pencils, manufactured by tbe AMERICAN LEAD
ruiSXKjiu jj r. i. lunainem superior to any
poncil is nse. even to the Faber or the eld English-Cumberlan-

Jead pencil, being a superior-pencil- .

lor sKetcning; ornamental ana mecnameal drawing,
and all the ordinary uses of a lead pencil. L ." '.

These pencils are very finely graded and .have avery smooth lead: even tbe softest pencils bold tba
point well; they are all that ean be desired io a,
pencil, it gives me great pleasure to oe a Die to as- -,

sure Americans that ther Will no, longer ba Mm.
pel led to depend upon Germany or any other foreign,,
market fnrTMtiAila. - r.OTTT B A II. '

..t ntotesior. ot drawing, to.
'' AH Pencils are' Stamped : '

- "AMERICAN 'Ld PENCIL C0 N. Y." '

None genuine' withuut the' exact name vt the
firm ; look to it. .. - - jan29-dAwtapr- 23 -

CARRIAGE MAKING SHOP.

PURCHASED THE INTERHAVING M. Gutehes in the Carriage Making
Shop,

Corner of Fair & Linn Alleys,
Between Broad and Gay and High and Front streets,
I am now prepared to make .

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Spring Wagons and Road Wagons1
On the best possible terms as cheap as can be done
in the city. . . . . . ,

of all kinds done on short notice.
iuly25-d- tf THOMAS ANDERSON

L. SIBBERT. i J. W. LILLET.

SIBBERT & LILLEY,
BOOK BINDERS,

BLANK BOOR MAXUFACTURERSi

I Vy 1 VA 'AKD--i- 1.dt litiii fM! n."j ;

1

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUELlSHEfiS, "l "
. . ' .. . ..i ; ; - i'j ! n:.i. O'

SOUTH HIGH 8T., OPERA H0U8I BUHLHTO,!
janl9-eodl- y ,, r COLUMBUS OHIO.

Royal ; Rayana Lottery of Cuba
Conducted by the Spanish Government. -'

$3(30,QPO IN.GULD DEAWN. fi VEEY 17 DAYS :r
Prises cashed and information furnished the i

highest rates paid lor Doubloons and all kinds of
Gold and Silver:-also- , for all Government Seenri.
is.- - TAYLOR, & jil coH t

agrdArrly Banksrs. 18 Wafiiu, Torkeej

--1
--r

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
PBlinMf Noapsreil.r X inch wvasr. oonstl

tute a square, r--; j j , f t't-
- I J i t

t Dau. Fersaea insertion, per square.W eents
Notices of Deaths. 50 cents: Notices of Marrijtrnn;
50 cents ; . Religious Notices. 60 .cents. Adreruae
nents inserted every other day, everj third cay, and
once a week, will be charged f1 00 per square, each
insnrt.inii . Knii..!. u l..l uUm. inAt.ciuv0O A. VI. IWO su AMVmi v. n U U. LI AV
cents per linear each insertion.. No Notice laia.
tnan fl.oO.i." r r rpro i : v1 ' ''"?- - o 'i 1

Wekkxt 1.60 per square each Insnrtion. Busf-ne-ss

Notices, 60 cents per line each-insertio- n. N
Notice less than $2.00 Legal advertiaement will
be charged regular rates.

All transient advertisements must be'pajd Tor atthe time they ar ordered ,
i
BUSINESS CARDS.- - ' ' 1 il r- - - r - T - r ru - r

SALO0?l-AMDRESTAU- RAriT:

-- v ,- -.? 13 .West DroaOJStreet,
(South side).

Importer loCFine-Uquors&.C- i

iune26:jtf-r,t- , ,. r .

General .Commission Merchant,
n MiAmMiuts, KiUia.liiiS.CS iJUILDINO,

Isaac in; eye it," salesman.
REVFRFVnRtJ Maaara1' fnyrT.' t, IV D 1

Lawrefleeburs; National Bank,' Lawrencebirg, lndr

the;
" ' - ivn

SHOOTING OA"WVSRY.
CHARLES UpgProprietort

rpriE TJN DERS1GN ED' laAVE 6PENEIfA an Auction and CommissiorfsdasBrctV' '

,r114AJA.tnJStrVwhere they, are prepared to dq a general Aactlonand Commission business. vi vu; 7
alesf.u-kiHd- s property roKptlji attendedto, either in city or country.

Household Furniture gold every market manlai)at the,$oom, commencing at 7 o'clock,Alaoj Faraitirra mminl .mt . Ti.tT a v .
thprtest, otics and iaos rea&anAbltens., , , . , .

uiehl-- V Ci.i-- NoluEMlTbws Sirest -i

. WHISKY,- - BRANDY; VilllE,

Liaorsf .ill
A

1 ti 2. f.. .1

TEN TEAR OLD IsOTJRRON WlflS-- A'
.: ky i Thirty barrels pure 10 years old Bohrbbn

Whisky,. Aiso, twanty-fi-vs barrels pura t to 11yearsa'''1 : T..i ,j if.,.,,.; ,rr-.ii- ;i

Monongahela : WMsky
of thebesi brands. Wtll bo ao'ld by' W"d"eWonf
keg or barrsl also. all kinds of Winsa aiid ether!Liquors, by ,

t r.d.fl N v 1 - enth. High stresfc.

P. HATDEK. l'j6s:HrTCHE80lfi vk. J.'BAnmf
HJIYJ3EH, pxcHKpil;
-- x, i wBANEEES;' "''
. Wllili OPEN THEIR OFFICE1"
11 .'i j , f JAU .mt
AT NO. 13 iSOUTH HICH S1V
(Lately oc'cTrrned si the office bf th'e 'Boarcf'oF Gori

Kivtfolpf the Stats. Bank of.QhibX su t( ' ')
Oy- - MONDATi

:

JANUARY- - m? 1 R87
i. . ;ulii ir-- 'i r i.vcAi.h::r.- -. p yf

COirilOt7ND I HT KJtE ST 50"rts.and GoJdJDoupons bouvht at lib-
eral rates. Government and Sta Securities bought
ndsold.; 7 3-l- fl Notes converted into 5 20 Bonds.7 3-- 10 Coupons taken at par when' fltfe, and alTotlferbuy n ass .transacted .that is tissally done by well fregulated incorporated Banks,,exceptth.e issuing of

Banknotes. j mn'jitt vm -- !) a
- in - .HAYD,ENHUT9HESO & CO,

PHIP car
:i ! litWIOTTTlfTlliiruo

"I f H J" n :i Kit ,J J fi .j;

ALSQ--. ) j Hit bflT Lit

Cftll E--
& WO ODSEAT. CHAIRS. ,

Vf.l - lif
Mannlactory, West or Canal, South of Mcand SU 1

i , AREAociiSs'!'',i,'I'
-- 7M-. ,').(.V'-.K-I.- -t. i 1) ,Y.S.! ( ",,(! 7 ;Ul

& 8 Gwynne BlocfrfEi Town
li St.J and;No.:;2 Norsti,;
f.,.. f'ji. ' ! COMJ1TIR17S, OHIO,.')

; wr BKITTINGHAU, Sup't.,1,B.H. Howi,Treasr. - - declS-dSn- v -
. i ; ... .. iv. ... ; '. . . i.: fl 'l

WEST- - O'DABBA. g. w. cahpbell,', h.barbeh
O'flARRA, 0AHPBEIL-- & BARBEBi

;

(Successors to jr. Ac IZ&i)er, ,

'WE0LE3ALS jiHi "'liir'jjti Mi'LiBa i! nc,i,:''

Foreign and i Domestic Groceries,
, rilODIJCJG, VAXER jUME,;,,,

; .ti'. ,'rtT.xi: nT 'f't . '' .'1 ,7ti;1-tw-- ;

i PLASTERV fitcy fie
'il

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS1
-': ! .i coixjmbus, omo b-'-

';

july21-dt- fi ..t,,,i,.ii - .:-- ! .

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. GEO. M. --DOHSEY, i

' : ' ' '-- :': HOMEOPATHIC f

PHYStCt AS MD SUHGEOiSi i

OFFICE Parson's Block. niorrjer State knd Riga,1
treets, sp stairs. . . ; j , janS-dt- f

ATTORNEY, .A-CiA-
Wi i

No. 1 17 South' Hlsh St.,'' '
novaa-dl- yr m- UPSTAIRS."1- - ' -?f

A,, GBAHAIVE,;;"

; OFFICE With Henkt C. Noblb,' Esq. 1 ' ! ff
'

..i r v. olvmbVsI 0rrs'v'
Prompt attention given t business;'- - 1' i')
angli-d- tf . r ... . , . p. . .

1S.4 W; ANDREWS,
At t o r n e vi at L a vv,

OFFICfi-- In tlie Buckeye Block,
CORNER OF HIGH AND 1

BROAD 8T'BEfctST
; Entfanoe on High street."1' inayai-dly.':- 1 '

'" ll i ' ' j i 'im o
' LEGAL Jf.OXICaE3.--- S

j awes; a : ; Bttrxxv
Attorney at Law- -

i. If
OFFICE fl o. 151 South High Street.

1 Especial attention paid to Convey a ncino
and vOLLKOtinq. ' may2'60-dt- f ,f

THOS. C. THTJRMAN,
I Attorhejr at Law & NotafJP Piajbtffc

JUDGE XIIIJltlTIAN'S office : i
No; 282 South ' High Street, "

1 k ;coLUMi;us;bxio.r,i! " :

; may7-dl- y ; ! ,.i i...-;- ui ;

.Mi
SAUL Si HENKLEi

, C0"LlJyIIlCS, d.'
TXTIt,!, PItACTICE IN THE SCPHCiri ir

T . . and Inferior Courts, and will collect claims' i 7fagainst the State and Federal Government.
OFFICB-N- o. 37 East State street, opposite-- thr' ''Stat House. , .. v,M;,!r;V,;,,8 noylT-dly- o.

T

f GEO. W. ANDREWS; ! !1 tu:u i

Attorndy
'
ranVl ' Ooiinselldy 'jat Ikyr', ,r

, : rrWAJPAKON ETA- ut,yi
.

1 v - .Jr. f.ojj ..S'-c- t : A1!". )J

Prctlee,la thrCor. cf ;Wsstsx? iQblfur t

DR. C. C. JSHARl, i::

1.4.

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.

On Fourth'
Rtreet, Jetween Stats and Broad, in j. . P Vf- I.'- - Miller's Office.

1 1 RkarpiKCB-N- oi: 43 South FovaSLx street -i-- ' 'T
JT (j ... biiUll 1Li Vj cvi J 26


